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AN INVESTMENT
IN THÉ STOCK oF.rHg-.

ROSSLAND - $SLOOAN MINES

IDEVELORMENT OOMPANY, LTD. Ly.

BRGPRO.FITS...

lIs Directors are men ot known experience, ability and integrity.
Its operations ivili not be confined to onie section of Britishi Columbia, but îvherever promnising prospects are

to be exploiteci its representatives ivili work.
'There. are n'iany undeveloped mines ini this province awaiting development.
Tle ohject of thieRossland -Siocan Mines Developrnent Conîpany is toacquire and develop )potenitial mines.
Wdrking bonds have been sectired on a number of properties and developmlent work wviI1 be vigorously

prosecuted on sucli as are favorabIy reported on by the company's engineer.

FOR PARTICULARS AND PROSPECTUS ADDRESS

R. C. M 0>DONALD,
P. 0. BOX 696.'
COPPER PRODUCTION 0Fr TUE IVORLI>. JAPAN AND SILV]KR.

The total copper production -of thé world is esti- The price of silver bas' shown an alnost continuous
xnated by Mcessrs. Henry Rý. -Merton & Ce. in .their, jaIl since the oîiening of theyeai-and hasnow reached
annutal circular just issue4ý 3t 73,208 long tons. the 28g~ pence-in Lojidon and 62s cents in New York,

~gýetest: cver rcported. In 1.888, according to the the fatter, price showing a decline of 234 cents per
saine authority. the total sUtpply WaS 258,026 tons, and fine ounce since Decembur and 6 cents as conipared
in 1892 it had-increastd t6 à16,472 tons. In 1893 there with thecaîre!ýp.nding date last year. A part of*this
was a slight dccrease, ta 3o3,534 tans, but since theil décline may be dud to the-'mallerpurchasing powcr

.there has been a continued gain, the flgires béin'Lgr of India on accaun-t af short crops and famine, tbough
-324i506 tons in 1894, and 334,285 tons in i89ç, with a th hpnnstIdah&Qt,shown~ quite ~ ra
~gain Of 38,923 tons, or '11.7 pcr cent, ta the quantity à 'decm.ase. this year as -ighit have beca expected,
above given for t8g6., TI efgre! for,,thc ieading the'lass being ab4t .i6 pýr cent. In great part. ho-
countries. with the proportion of « tie * total '.furnished ever. the decline hâs bieerrsý,èuiative, or rather senti
by each, are as follows for two yCars: Ch.. métltal, and based .,apon the adoption of the gold

Tons. Pe5rcent. Tons. Frcent. on. standard by Jip*a'n coubpled with the appréhension
_'United States..î72.j00 çi.6 21891 S4 7 Inc., 31, th
Spain and l'or- th 5.2 . ~at alarge surplus from that country would be thrown

1. :,,tu -,, 4. D .625 upan thi m'aNlet: ..It hareiIy, appears that such an
bpan. gr ', 21.000 . luD..q ýÇ7o .anticipation is correct. Japahi lias flot becn a large<inony 'ý, 449 -. o.o6s 5.3 ic. 3,510'. -- ^

-;ic . .6zo 3.5 i;0' 3.0 *Dec. 470 ISýeo.îYý o some time and does flot ýappear ta
,Australia.. .10ô0 3.0 1 Î.0 2.9 1Anc. ý,j,0 .have a Ièvýý r .1 eebrls h oaSouth Africa... M.3 2-i 7.4Y 20 Itic. " * .av 'td li Deeie as h oa
,Other countrlea 29.275 6.3 21525 5.9 Inc. ;;o amouný'Qf.,cruy.enicy in tnat.couiiry was estimatedat

¾rta. 't34 .!$,ooo 78 io. lc.3,> 278,454,ooayenthe value of the yen being about 5o
Trhe figures fbrthe.ý United: States are those fur- cns ftihw~e;2208ooynwr i

n'ishe'byý. Mr.? John. Stanton as stetistician tor th paper and onlY 76 396o0c yen in coin, chiefly silver.
- companies. It ~ïbc scely1hat îtis coîintrv Iir. li~'trl of1 uthis silver will be needed for tie new~

nlislid lWs4e. psi.rhy wrhi the tôtlal.s»p...stQbsîdiry c't*uia 1i of oiie-',en antd bii .lir piCcs
ply of copper. lis outp'ut l>eitg ni]Iy four uies as wliioli.it ieproponed to iaîke. a.s the ive-yeîî piece
great ;istita-t of- lte next pioduccr ini r.'ik. .Jsg>n Will bie the sillllest gèld coin. Since silvur at 32 l i
over î89owa 1. per cent., an;!tiis, coîiiuîîcitd Si ; 0wiiMl is unclcrvalued' zs coînip.red vitl . average

per ent ofîhc 'orcl' inreas. *. ~- -coiniiietcial -%' ie. the tenulency sIttitild be for bilv er

la Spýi'ii ie octplit.«ot Ille t310 Tinto lilies n'as '-ýtô'tgo olit o! circulaiion. wliere gld. te overva.ltîed
33,00 tn~.picecasef ~oîdh frmi8~: lie ro ierai, coluld 'bc îîseci.-Eaiidneîing- and ~îî

;duction" ýf the Tlîasis %vae ibout t>5e sainie1irlSattv* Jr-rnal. - -

do not agree with those o essA6'lrc~

por.tirt diffcrcnce. lent coal futind . ':years siice about threc tmiles
perlha$,stlîc iliost remlarkablc fact connected with soutit o! thse town. A tîîîsîîel %vis rua ta a -nasidera-

i8cf6 was that the increase in supp1ýcs wfakaabsotbý,d bic distance, but thse broken up condition o! thîe scain
Swithcut difficulîy, and thse price'was-*well niai iàinîd and an instîfficient thickness led ta its abandonmnt.

throughout the ycar. Consuiners in Europe seecmed This was the flrst discoocry of minerai of any kind
ta take aIl that was ovffered, and the increase aIl went made on the mountain, which is probnably destined ta

-tý ilini, the~ constimptionl'ere beàngiigiit throug'hout becbmeonc,of the principal nsining camps in the
-the year.--E-ng.nèring;and ?4ining journal. province. Itiâ,situated in xhç,jnidst o! a pastoral
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country whicb, since the advent o! the flrst white set-
tiers, was only deeimed valuable for pasturing cattle.
Starting froin Kamnloops a constant succession of
grass>', rolling hilîs, dotted witls pine trecs, ascend to,
an elevation O! 3,300 feet above the level of the sea.
Front everypoint-of view thse scener>' is of the nsost
pleasing and picturisque character, which neyer fails
ta attract the admiration of the beholcter. The moun-
tains oÈ the gold range are here clothed about two-
thirds o! their height with bunch grass, the support of
nuiùerous lierds of caf'le. Above that the timber line
intervenes, embrâcing within its hauits an abundant
growth of pine and fir, principally the latter. The
country is everywhere accessible ta persons riding on
horseback aud an excellent wagon road already exists,
ta which an extension o! about a mile will intersect
saine of theprincipal claims and affoid all the facili-
ties that will be required for transportation.

The genéral trend o! the veins is east and ivest.
Tbey lie in a diorite formnation and exist under si milar
conditionis ta those fouad in the Rossland district.
accompanied b>' the characteristic iran cappitsg. w~hiclî
is a prominent feature of those deposits. Thse ore ib
also o! the saie characîer, beiag chalcoioyrite, assa % -
iii, froti 5 ta 30 per cent. in copper and froin $4 to zs

Fici is abîîndant u, an ,li uiivxal ed c lainat.ý. iii .sdd t-
dan ta short riiway cossisîssî,..iîs)i coiiiiiiu's Ile

asdvant.ages whlicli e.rý fen iiin-. c 'tap,
Tsalitîîdrcd claîtîts liave 1ýen1 rccorded 14)t î:.îW

The tirst discoverv %%as niade iii Julie he Uluib 1).n-
noir, who brotuglît o~nsse oi the ore .10K l'.îlloops .andi
describecl ini a v-gu ii.îîit r th,. Situation of Ilte ve*ia
frain whicit %vwas takes. t.naware ci its ' î I;e
loft shortly for thie tmica inities a. lthe licadiwirs of
the rhipson river, without taking any stops to locatio.
Titis led ta a scarch on the înoîtntais, which resulted
in the mineraI dlaii known as thse Python being
staked and recorded. The richness o! the deposits
soon spread and ivithin two or thrce wccks nunierous
prospectors were roaasing in ever>' direction in quest
of mineraI weaith.-Froas the Annual Reportof Gold.
Commissioner Tunstail.
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